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Details of Visit:

Author: Spyro
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Jul 2015 14:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Asian Escorts No 1 Asian Agency Since 2009
Website: https://www.sexyasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07772333310

The Premises:

Flat in Earls' Court area. Bit confusing to find first time as it is an even number address but realised
that it was on the side of the road with odd numbers. Flat numbers inside were weirdly allocated. A
low number flat which was actually at the top. Flat was OK, standing mirror on the side and one on
top of the mantlepiece.

The Lady:

Looked slightly older than in pics advertised. Lovely smile, big luscious tits with lovely suckable
nipples. Had a slight sag in belly area. 

The Story:

Was welcomed in warmly with that lovely smile of hers. Lucy was dressed in some nice lingerie.
Couldn't resist and started groping her big tits and playing with her nipples as she sorted the
paperwork. Paperwork sorted she climbed on top of me and started kissing me all over. Teased my
now hard cock with light touches with her tongue licking my precum. Finally sank her mouth round
my cock and started sucking enthusiastically. BJ technique was a bit 'toothy' unfortunately. Pulled
her close to me and started kissing her all over and groping her big tits. Gave her lovely tits a good
long suck. Condom on, fucked her in missionary. Pulled her closer, moved her legs onto my
shoulders and fucked her slow and hard her whilst kissing her legs and feet and watching those tits
bounce around. Then got her to bend over on the bed, slapped her arse and licked her deliciously
tasting wet pussy. Started slowly fucking her from behind and groped her swinging tits. Slapped her
arse and called her a dirty whore as I fucked her. Sped up the thrusting and pounded her hard
groping her tits. Bed shook like mad as I fucked her hard before satisfyingly emptying my balls
inside her. Gave me a very good hard massage afterwards whilst having a nice chat. English was
decent.  
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